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UNIVERSITY SENATE 

WICHIT'A STATE UNIVERSITY 

Minutes o.f the Spe,cial Meet ng of February 21 19·77.. (Vol. XlII, No,. 91). 

Members Prese11t: Adamson, Ahlberg, Armer, Barrieir, Berm n, Br,eazeale 
Breweir, Caracciolo, Chaffee, Chopira,. Cleland, •Crawford .t Davist Dreifort, 
Duell, Graham,, Gree,ob,erg ,. Hatamond I Harnsberg:er :1 Hay, Rous ton, Hoyer 
Humphrey Jakowat~, Kane, Kasten, Knight, Konekj Koppenha:v·,er, Kraft 
Krehbiel, Ma.this , M'.atsoa, May, McBride+ McF.arland. Miller, Millett, Palmer, 
Pet ee, Rhatigan, Rodenberg, Rubalcaba, Shanmugam, Sharp,. Stephens, Terr·ell, 
Weave·r. ll,ebb. B. Welsbacher, ll. Welsbache·r, Z.a.lildler, Zoller. 
Hem.be-rs Absent: Benningfield, Bugg, Herman, Magellt Mayst Snyder, 
'Terwilliger. 
Guests Who Signed : Dwight Ensm.1 ng.er ,. Jeane 11 en Kn ig b t ~ Doug Stohr, Car la A, 
Lee,. Inman Boyd. 

Sena~e President Duell ealledl the meet ng to order at 3 :Jl p . m .• 

oting the priesenee of melllbers of the press, Pt,esident Duell ~e_mt.nded the 
assembly ,of rule U, page ·6 of the Senate Constitution forbidding tape Te.
cording of Senate meetings unless a motion to, pe-r-mit recording ls passed 
unanimously by the assembled senators .. 

Senat,or Davis m.oved •that recording be permitted in the interest ,of obtaining 
accura.te press coverage of what was saidl at this session. Senator Barrier 
seconded the motion,. and the motion to perm.it r ,ecording was pa.ued unani
mously with no debate. 

P esid,ent Duell then announc,ed the sole topic for: today's agend.a as issues 
el ted ·to and .al"ising from the r ,ecent Erotic Film Society incident on 

campus. President Ahlberg. would first address the Senate regarding tbe 
sequence of events le·adlng up to and surrounding the seizure of the film by 
tbe diatrict: attorney on Thursday, February 10, 1977. Tb..e President would 
then indicate th.e University's position in this matter and then respond to, 
quest ons and obeervations :fr,o the assembly. 

Senator MHlett at. this point made a motion to have the Seilate operate as a 
Committee of the Whole on this issue to permit a freer and more wide ranging 
discussion on. all aspects of this sensitive· matte , and asked that the 
Committee should rise and r ,eport at 5: 20 p .. m. 

Senator Gr,e,enberg seconded the motion and wlth no subsequ,ent discussion t:he: 
Senat.e voted unanimously to, act a.s a Committee of the Whole. 

{E_uring a. session as Committee of the Whole no fon:ial minut,es a1;e ta'ke~ 

Tlle Committee of the Whole roae to Teport. at 5: 20 p.m. 
No formal act.ion was taken. 

The meeting ,adj,ourned at 5 ::22 p,.m. 



Dr. Clark D. Ahlberg 
President 
Wichita State University 

Uni v,e·rs i ty Senate Sped a I Meeli ng 
Monday, February .21 , 1977 - 3; 3,C), p . m. 
126, Clinton Hall, 

Som background information may be u eful before I deal dirrecUy w·th the 

confiscat,on of the fHm shown by the rotk Arts Soc·ety on f ,ebruary 10 . 

U n,ay be useful to remind the Senate that the Erotic Arts Sodety was formed 

in 19711. H was undoubtedly formed .• in part, in response to the canceUation of the 

Second Annual New York - rotic Fi lim F,es11ivall in l!n.lL 

The canceflation ,of that fi Im was in response to campus compllaints about its 

contents and U11e inabi Hty of the institution to determin,e who ·would be facing criminal 

charges as a result of proceeding. Vice Pres iden'l Rhatigan, with my app,roval, 

cancel'led the filni1 on this basis feehng' it ina,ppropriate to involve unknown persons 

in a c.ri mi na II s i tuatrnn w i U,ou l their consent . 

The creation of the Eroliic Art Society, with i~s present gr·ound rules, changed 

thiis ituation. It is a bona fide student g roup, appro1ved by the Student Senate in 

the same wa1y o,ther g1t;"9-ups ar,e approved . It ha,s shown film,s without any difficulty 

unm the past Thursday even ng. Its constiit:uUon indicaites that the objective of the 

soc,.ety is to 11 promote awareness and study of the sociological phenomenon k1nown 

as Erotic Ar-ts . 11 l't has idenUfiable omcers. an advi1ser., and a constituti1,on. 

What does Student Senate approval mean?' Among other things it permits an 

organi:zaUon to app,ly for full or partial funding al,on9 with other groups, to use 

University faci 1ties, and to indicate Us affUia1Uo:n w i 'th the Unive,rsity in approp,riate 

ways . 

The crileriia used by the Student Senate in approving groups are fairly broad. 

Maj1or ,oonsideraUons invol'v,e race 0 1r sex discriminatilon, and of c,ourse no group 
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would be r·ecog1111·z:ed, whose purposes are ·n vi,ol,atior1 of the law or polici,es of the 

Kansas Sta,te Board of Regents. 

Perhaps that is sufficient background, and I would Uke now to turn to the 

events ,culminaUng in the seizure ,of the S0dety11s fi lrm on Februarry 10. 

A f:ew W"eeks ago, Vice Pr,es,ident Rhatigan inforimed me that the Erot·ic Arts 

Society was bringing a film to the, campus. I was assured that the g1roup woulld 

empioiy the format we had agreed to iri the past, f'lliiliiting its showings to paid 

members who are rrestrkted t,o University faculty# start, .and students • .and I 

believe that ,one guest mi,ght be permitted. No memberships a re solid ,al the door. 

Carre 1·s al·so talk,en to restrk:.t attendance by any minor .. 

In ·the present case, ·n my Judgment, our students handled the matter 

responsibly within these approv,ed policies. I have no ri ason lo bellieve that 

they were trying to rmak.e any ·special point or to baU the District Attoll'ney or 

anyo,ne else. Indeed, even the name of the fi Im was restrided t·o membe:rs. who 

passed it along to other· members. No a.dvell"Usiing was done· irn any way ,off the 

,campus. and even the smaU aR1ournt of campus pub Ii city dird mot ·carry the name 

of the mm. On Tuesday night, Februarry Ii., the fi llm was shown lo appro,xirmately 

so, pers,ons, wU:hout inddent. 

The news media picked up knowledge, of the film,. commented ,on irt on the 

radilo on !February '9., and referred to it by name, 1 The DevU In Miss .Jones .. " 

I aim ·nformed that Cha,nnell 1 O called on District Attorney· i 11,er on the 

mornin91 of February 10 to discuss the mm. Vice Pr,e·si dent RhaU.gan has a clear 

imp•ression that p,ri,or to that visit ,the IDistr·ct .AUorney had no lknowlledige o,f 
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p,la1ns to show 'lhe fi Im on our ,campus. After an ext,ensive intervi ,ew (which appeared 

on the eveniing news) District Attorney MiUer caUed Dr. Rhatigan .. about 9: 30 on 

Thursday morn· ng, February 10. He informed Vice President Rhat1ig.an that the 

uncut version of this fl Im had al ready been determined as obs·c,ene in several 

jurisdi.ctions and that he would be forced to intervene if i1t were to be shown. 

He noted that the· media1 were keenly inter,e·sted as to, why he would per1mi.t ·the 

Umversiit.y ·to show the film wlhen he had taken actiion to confi,scate alleg,edly 

obscene films in other parts of the city . Mr. !\!Ulle1r noted that KtH1sas Statute 21-IU01 

ma:de this. a crimina 1I matter, tha,t he could not ignore it. ,and that he had been In 

touch with the Office ,of the Attorney Gener a I which su p,por ted h • s poi n I of view . 

Vice President Rhatigan i:nfurmed ~ r. Miller of the Society 1s status as a1 restricted 

group, aipprsoved by tlhe Student Senate, and that it was not open to the pubh,c. 

This 1iniormaUon did not appear to have .any special signiricance. 

Dr. Rhatigan then contacted me, to report o.n his convers·ation. and to say ·that 

he would inform r'.11,r. Quent n Stiger-s, the student who had ori1g1inaUy iinfo1rmed 

hhn of the Society's i1nt,enUon to, bring the fi Im . 

D1r. Rhatigan caUed Mr Stigers., advis,ing hini of the potentfad oonsequen,ces 

outlll ned by· Mr. ~mer Vice Presi1dent Rhatigan 1reported to me that he dlid not 

ask M .. r . Stig·ers to cancel the mm, taking pa1ins to make sure that Mr. Stigers 

was c:'lear on the Universit.y• ,s position that students should understand lhe po,ssible 

legal consequences or their decision . Dr. Rhatigan reported that Mir. S'ligers sa.1id 

that he understood and would talk with the officers of the g1roup. The faculty 

adviser .• Dr. Cary Cireenberg . who had counse11ed the 91roup against bringi1ng the film, 
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resigned when the 9roup decided lo show the, fi llm . Somefme, afte,r the Tuesday 

sh,owlng. Dr. Greenberg agreed to again act as faculty adviser but left ,on Thursday 

to go to Topeka iin behallf of our AAUP Chapter and was not ab'le to p llay any role 

hi the deliberations on that day. 

Al 10: 30 a. m.. r. Stigers reported back to Vice Preslrdent Rhatig,an,. He 

indicat.ed that he ha,d talked with the Executive D"rector of the Soch?ty, M1r. Cliff 

Curry. and ,others . ln any ca,se, a decision was made to cancel the fHm and 

Vice Pr,esmdent Rhatig11:n, so hiforimed me and the District Attorney. 

I am no,t able to report exacUy what ha,ppened in the iotervenil"'lg hours. but 

mater in llhe afternoon the decision to cancel was reversed . A member of the faculty 

"nfo,rmed me that media p.e,rsonnel urged the students to stand on their d ,ghls. It 

is 1my understandiing u,at there was an adve,rs,e 1reaction t,o ca,nceHng the film. and 

Mr., Cur:ry t'lesi1,gned in orde:r to 1permii t the group, to proceed if it so desired. A new 

EXJecutive Di rector was either elected or a,ppoi:nted ,, 1 r. Nei I Cook, and h@ immediiatelly 

cailled Vice Pres'ident RhaUgan to i ncUcate that a deds ion to proceed with showi,ngs 

that ev,ening had been made. 

Vice Pres,mdent RhaUg,an and m ag1reed' that we would 1not cance11 the fi Im but 

would again hn1form students of their potential criminarl liability . V,ce President 

Rhatigan als,o informed Mr. Coo,k thal he ,elt obl'igated t.o inform Mr. Mine.- about 

the chang;e, lest it appear tha,t he had been unl:ruthful in reporrling the cancel 'lation. 

Mr. Gook said he unders:'t<)od this perfectly ,and dwd not object 

Dr. Rhatigain did calll Mr, Hier, and inquiired as to exact'ly what woulld 

transpire. Mr . MHler irndkal,ed that a search warnint would be drawn and the, 
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fi Im w uld be vi ,e'Wed by .a judge of the Sedgwkk County Di·slri ct Court. 'If a 1prel iminary 

determiination of probable cause was made, the fillm would be· confiscat,ed .and citations 

would be 11ssu,ed that evening or at another appropriate time, and that a1 hea1ring1 would 

be scheduled. Thes,e procedur,es were held to be consistent wUh those· of Hlel ler vs 

New Yo,rk whkh has been uplheld by the U.S. Supreme Cou·rt . ir. Mi I lier ail:so noted 

that he would inquire aga·n as to any poss1blle: interest the Attorney General's Office 

might have on the matter. 

Three showings of the film had been planned, but the afternoon showing 

did not ooout"" as the Sodiety was dis ,c:ussing the i1ssu.e at the time. Before the 7: oo, p . m. 

showing beg an, Mr. Cook ma de a1 bri1ef statement to the l 00-1 50 persons present, 

advising them o,r the general! si·tuaUon. A.mon.g the audienc·e we-·re Associate Judg,e 

Ray Hodge of of the 'Oistrid Court, an Assistant Distrkt Attorney, and a membe·r 

of the W chi ta Poliiice Depal!"'tment Vice Squad. 

The fihn w.:1s 'Shown in i1ts ,enUrety. Following the· film, Judge Hodge .and 

the other two ,9entlemen1 left t.he CAC Theatre after the showing and made their way 

to the ,east entrarioe of McKinlley H!alll where we a1re told they s,ought pri1vacy to make 

their decision free from the turmoi I created' by the media personnel . 

There, has been considen1ble c(lfflment about the barring of people from 

McKinley HlaU. for the 5-fflO mmnutes U took for the .Jludge to finis,h his. work .. I 

need to comment somewhat further about that as there iis a prevaUing m1iscon,c.epUon 

conce•rning the role of local and county law enforcement offic,ers on a State campus. 

While SQniie rnigh'I think their behavior to, be inappropri.ate, ·t s cllear that both 

the W1 ,chHa Police Department and the Sedgw'ick Counly Sher'ffls 0 ,epartment do 

not. require any special! permiss~on t.o be on this campus or any other State campus. 
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They have poli,ce powers on campus identical to their powe,·s elsewhe1re in the city . 

They have always been ve1ry ,c;ooperativ,e n this respect aind have a ways worked 

through lhe Universiily Secunty Department. which ats,o has poUce IJ)Ow,e,rs liniited 

to the campus. 

Oiur Securi·ty Department was not in ,evidence on February 10, at my instruction. 

I thought tha_t they were badly treated in 19174. and I dl 0 d not wi:sh them to, be 

used as a sca1pegoat on this occasion. 1 d'o not tlhmk tha1t they were, hap:py with my 

decision, and perhaps HI had :not been so, emphatic they could have helped remedy 

tlhe problem1 at the McKi nl ,ey entrance. SoD'le peop,lle consider this asped of the 

problem to be of seoondary impo,rlanc:e, but others haiv,e expressed deep concern 

about it. I hope thi1s exphmation is dea,r. but if inot we ,can discuss i·t laler . 

Vke IPr,es"dent Rhatigan had two 1members of his staff on the scene and they 

,reported that 01.n· student.s were self- cont1r,oll ,ed and respectful. with but a few 

exceptions . They d11d not attempt to interfere with the process in any way and 

no arres ts of any kind were n,ade, that evening. H might be ,of interest, here. 

to note that the foHowlng dary s paper aUuded to a great deal of push1ing and shoving. 

but bolh of Vice Pres.ident Rha1U9an•s ·staff members aind later st1~denils 

rep0rted' to me that near lly au the pushing and sho,ving was being done by the news 

media. 

e have heard that one law enforcement officer drew hiis revolver at a point 

when tensions were increasing, but we hav,e been able to find no ,one who will 

testify to seeing a gun drawn. 
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On Friday afternoon.,. February 11, afte,r returning from a meeting, I found 

a note to ,cal I Dr . C ree11'11berg. He explained that the AAUP had devefoped' a statement 

they would li 'ke to discuss w:ith me and a press conferenc,e had been caUed fo1r 

3~ .30 p .. ,m. I told Dr. Greenberg that media pel"'sonnel wel"'e in my ,outer offiioe 

when II arriv,ed asking when1 ff'ly meeting with the AAUP l"epresentatives would take 

p,Eace, and tha1t I resented having a press confere:nae caUedl for my offlc,e pri,or 

·to any discussion ,of the proposed pr,ess release.. I ,did agree that it would be 

desirablle to meet privately to talk w·th h"s giroup although that possi1bi lity seemed 

unlikely because of the p,resen,c,e of the p,ress in my office and the brief time 

av,a" lab 'le to him. 'I suggested that he read me the· statement which he did. I 

informed him that it was not acceptable to me; that II preferred that it not be 

ssued, but that of ooun;,e he was free to proceed. I did iinquke f the AAUP 

membership had bee1111 polled, a1nd Dr. Gr,eenberg1 r ,esiponded that it was not 

.. 
neces.sairy to poll the membership. The statement was released at their press 

The media personnel returned tio my office and I a91reed to 111eel with them 

after completing the days schedule. · any of yoY' may have seen and hea1rdl the 

interview on TV. My respo:ns,es may have been iincomp,lete: or inadequate or 

,less, than furly reported .• so additional c,omiments may be helpful . 

Fmrst. II agree that academic freedom is of transcendent vafue lo aill of 

society, and that the university should absolutelly r ,esist an intrusion into its 

4lt academ·c ,goals--ass.uming tha,t the resistance is legal and the goa1ls ar,e academic 
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Second. the· barring of the entrance to ~ c'Kinley Halll by polke officers without 

th univ,ersity 1s permiss.ion may contain a n,iis,conception of ·the jurisdi,ction of the 

poUce. The city poUce have the lleg1a!I r"ghl to be o.n campus, and I am to,Ed that 

their barring of the door to perm l the judge to ex,ecute court papers wa·s not an 

The thi111d point deart 'With the Unh,,ersity and State Board of Reg:ents 

involvement in the defense of anyone who m·g1ht. have· leg,al probl,ems as a result 

of ~he showings. One must understand that lhe official counsel! for the Uni've1rsily 

and the Board of Regents- -a,s for aJI state agencies-- is the Attorney General! ,of 

Kan,sas. Fa11r from ga.ining hh assiista1nce, we now find that his ,offic.e is going to 

assist in bringi,ng charges to ·die o·stricl Court. 

P,ersons Uke Vice P...esident Rhali1gan a1nd Myself, if char,ged with dvil 

or criminal char91es .. arising from our work, m1.11st rely on assistance ,of the 

Attorney ·CieneraPs, office. Whether lhey give a 'S iistance o,r not is a decision they 

are indepently free to, miake. We have no guarantees in this area and certa1hilly· 

students a1re evet11 more di:sadva1nta9ed. This doe·s not m,e.an that we do not have 

an ·interiest in the students and Vice IPreside:nt Rhatigan has been discus·sing ttiis 

matter pdvatety y.,Hh seve·ral persons in our co munity ,. but we have no universUy 

legall res,ources avai Ila.bile to the -tudents. 

This is a gene·r ,all summary of what has occur1red. It is ,evident fr.om tt,e 

leUerrs,, telephone cal l's. meetings and conversations that. hav,e taken place and 

•
1 which contiiinu:e that ·the issues are importarrl and touch dee.p•y held pers,onal 
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beliefs . It is, equally apparent to anyone near the center of this controversy that 

there is no sing1lle view or posture that the adm nislraUon can lake wMch willl 

satisfy ,everyone or, perhaps, even ,a majority of the campus family . This. i1s not 

s.urprising, fo.r the issue of what is obscene· has plag1ued our nationa1I life and our 

courts and other institutions for many generatiions and espec"ally i1n the y ,ears 

since 1973, when the U. S. Supreme Court handed do,wn Miller vs Califoll"nia with 

the 1instruction that obs,cenity is to be determined by ap;plying oontemporary 

commun1rty ,s·tandards. 11"o·t nationa I standards. 11 

Be'fore ask.mg for your advice, suggestions. and questions, perha1p:s, 

shoulld summari1ze what 11 be lieve t:he administrabon has done and where we stand 

at the moment ··n the· debat:e now going forward on the campus, 

1.. We have acted t.o protect the rights of the students-- as ciitizen·s-

under the la1w . The Erotk Art Soc ety was permitted to show the 

film . We respect thei1r views and motives, and we have and ·will! 

continue to re:s.pect the legal ri ,ghts of aU students . 

2. There is .. a widely held view that the campus: is a sanctuary of 

free expression and that the first amendment and the· 14th amendment 

to the Co:nstituUon protects an forms of free speech- -· ncluding motion 

p,: cture fi I ms . Th at is true ,. but the Supreme Court and the Kansas 

Sup,reme Court have consisleriUy held that the first amendment protection 

does nol extend to obscene material , Like it or not. under the 

MU er decision, that judgment ultimately r,ests with a jury as 

the arbitrator of ,community standards . 
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3. The Erotic Art Society case will not be resolved in the Courts. 

I am not a lawyer, but it is possible that they wi II be successful 

in establishing their right to show and study the film or question 

The Kansas Statute 21-4301, Section (3), as follows: 

"It is a defense to a prosecution for obscenity that the persons to 
whom the allegedly obscene material was disseminated, or the 
audience to an allegedly obscene performance, consisted of persons 
or insti tutions having scientific, educational, governmental or other 
similar j ustification for possessing or viewing the same . 11 

I am told this defense is intended to cover the traditional classroom- laboratory 

teaching situation. A court may rule that it also covers the Erotic Art Society in 

view of its stated purpose and the condition which they have adopted to govern 

their use of films. 

We must not be confused by this possible defense into concluding that the 

concept of a university sanctuary or of academic freedom has any validity in law 

beyond the freedoms and rights that are guaranteed to all citizens. 

Anythin g that goes beyond the basic rights guaranteed by the Constitution 

and by statutory law is a matter of cultural tradition . There is a tradition of 

respect for academic freedom in our society which recognizes that those in the 

academy should be permitted to p ursue their studies wherever they might lead, 

free of pressure and intimidation on the part of vested interest, church, or state. 

Many court cases have transpired which testify to the constant challenge to this 

• exercise of academic freedom. It has, nonetheless, worked we ll for American 
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hi ,gher education and for our ,count.-y. But our universities are v,ery vulnerab 1le 

institutions, easily exploited froffl without and wilt' 1i n. Th is is especially 'SO when 

an Issue of wide publlic ,conc,ern. such as 11obsc:enUy, 11 is r ,a·sed, for it is not an Issue 

that our society wil'II leave to our institution or ainy other acadernk institUrlion to 

de,cide fo,r irtself. Cur.rent l'aw p,lla.c,es this respons·bi Ii ty on the, Courts, and we 

sha I hav,e to fol llow the prescribed legall process.. If the fi m Is found to be obscene, 

that is the law , and we shall abide by the 1aw. Academ c ft',eedom ,cannot be used 

to v ,iolate the law oli'l1ce, that de,terrniination is made. 

Our future di ffi cu I ty· may arise fro·m the fact Iha t the present procedure· 

for determ 1ining obsc:enUy proceeds only on a case- by- case basis . We must exercis,e 

gr,eat care and restra int in proceeding in this uncharted sea, or we maiy have 

re;petHion ,of recer,t events, The students iin the rEroUc Art Soci,e,ty talked wUh 

me 'la.st Tuesday about their concerns for the future, and we share the hope lhat 

a so1lutfon cc:m be fou1nd whkh protects students rights as citiizens ,and yet avoids 

fhe damaging results ,of a ,continuous confrontation w th legal authority. U we 

expect to hav,e public oonfidem:,e a,nd support for academk freedom, we rru.u;t 

choose our issues wisely and with proper c:once1rn for the rights and responsibiritiies 

of o{hers within and without the a.ca,dlemy. That is why, even though I arm unw1llling 

to impose my views upon others, that m am lloath to bas,e my defen,se of 111academiic 

fr,e.edom 11 on a fillm whilc:h has been dete1rmlined as obscene 'in many parts of ,our 

nat'ion . 
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I ho,pe we au see the confusion in the 'logic which fa"ls to distinguish 

between ·i1nC:Hvidual commitment and institutional c~. , mitment., but this error 

obs,cures much campus debate. Fo1r the Universi1ty to s1pe,ak, much less t-o ad as a 

corporate body,, is to require the acquiesce:nce of its faculty and students to the 

University view--·f not to their oomm1itment to action. Bu·l fo..- some students and 

faculty •. commi'tment ·to their ends Is f"liilore important than the end of personal free

dom ;;11nd acaderni,c freedom which ha.ngs by a :s,11,ender ·thread. I opt for a ,concept of 

academic freedom which respects your rtgM to dis.agree with my views on this 

and other subjects . 

Finally, the University miusl. not deny its own accounlabUiity. Whlile 1it may 

be self- governing and self- regula1Ung to, a high degree. it does exist in the soc·ety 

and ils, ultimate accountabiHty must be to s,o:me group, mor,e representative ,of tllhe 

bro der public i·nterest than the aca.de·my ilself. No one i1n society is a, free· agent 

and whi lle the reins on 1uniiversmties. may be loose,. they have allways, ex1isted and 

this reaHty c,annot be ig1nored. We, too, must observe the faw and ·respect the 

rights of others e\fen ,as we seek to change the law's . 
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